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THE COUXTTS FI.YA.YCES.

The semi-annu- financial statement of

Clackamas county, published in another
column, shows that the county is yet in a
good financial standing notwithstanding the
heavy drams that bare been made for road
improvements and other expenses during
tbe year. The total liabilities ol the county
are shown to be f 141,572.35, while the re-

sources are given at $53,132.93, eavig the
apparent indebtedness of the county at

It is estimated that full; $40,000 of

tbe cointv's resources can be realized on so

that the actual indebtedness of Clackamas
county is not far from $100,000. This is not
so bad a showing as our populist friends
would make us believe. With a (48.000

court house, a $27,000 suspension bridge,
eleven bridges across the Sandy, Clackamas
and Molalla rivers, costing from $2,800 to
$9,000 each, over two hundred smaller
bridges, and fully forty miles of turnpike
roads to show for this indebtedness. And it
must be remembered that these improve-
ments have all been made within the past
seven years. With the indebtedness clause
out of tbe tax levy, and no large bridges to
build or otber heavy expenses likely to be
incurred, the indebtedness of the county
should be greatly reduced in the next two
years.

Tbisis the first statement that ever showed
the actual amount ot the interest on the out-

standing warrants; and to County Treas-
urer Moore is due the credit of this extra
work. It will also be observed that the de-

linquent list is barely over $8,000, the lowest
in proportion to the levy ever known in the
comity. This good showing is due to the
exertions of Sheriff Maddock in pushing his
collections, and to tbe absence of that un-

certain resource, the mortgage tax levy.

THE TRUST AT WORK.

Evidently the agent of the American Book
Company, who was in this county a short
time since, got his work in on the alliance
people in good shape, for tbey have come out
boldly in favor of retaining tbe books of
ihe trust. They passed at the recent ses-

sion of the county alliance a set of resolu-
tions, space for which is given in another
column, condemning any change in the
text books of our schools, without assign-

ing a reason for tbeir action otber than
that they were afraid some trust or monop-
oly was interested in the change. The ac-

tion of the alliance shows bow litttle Its
members know about the school book ques-

tion and bow easy it is to dupe them into
working right into tbe hands of the most
powerful book trust in America. Tbe
American Book Company is a trust com-

posed of several of the largest school book
publishing houses in the country, who have
combined to control tbe price of school
books. Tbeir plan is to divide among them-
selves tbe states in which they secure con-

tracts, and when they once get control of a
state, like they have in Oregon, to so con-

trol popular sentiment as to give them the
exclusive monopoly of the business. If our
alliance friends would do a little investi-
gation tliey might find it to theii advantage
as patrons of the schools to favor a
change in the books. lor the probab
ilities are that the publishing houses
outside of the combine will bid very low,
and it may be money in our pockets to have
a change. The books issued br the various
firms competing are all good, and as tbe
county superintendents who are to do the
voting are all persons of intelligence and
business training tbey will undoubtedly
give tbe contract to tbe house making the
best rate.

Tbe E5TEBPBI8K will publish no more res-

olutions in favor of the American Book
Company unless paid for at the regular ad-

vertising rates.

A NEW RIFLE.
United States soldiers are to be armed

with a new rifle. It Is called the n

rifle. It Is a magazine rifle. The
first Installment of tbe new weapon was
lately given to the Second and Fourth In-

fantry of New York,
This rifle is described as a

truly formidable weapon. It is made to be
usefl with smokeless powder. It ha an
initial velocity of 2000 feet, against 1300 lor
thl old gun. This, tlis initiated say, means

J 00

as

.'.

"a prodiguM iiiperlorlty in raii!i, pctiotra-tio- n

and (IhIucm ir trajectory, TIiU last

luality !i'ecially adds to its deadlines,
as its bullets ill strike an advainiiiK enemy

when those of the present at nil would not

take eMWt at all." At thirty yards lite bal-

lot of this rille has penetrated two audi
half feet into oak and It is fatal even at two

miles.
The smokeless powder, it i sld, leaves

little residue alter tiring and there is no
fouling of the bore. There is little recoil,

little noise, and instead of a dense smoke
only a liht vapor ijuickly dissipating, so
giving a clear aim. Both the charge and

the bullet are light. An ordinary 4A calibre
rille takes TO grains of powder and a MS

grain bullet, making 473 grains In all. The
new rllle's (;tO) charge Is 37 grains of powder
and a --V gram bullet covered with tackle
steel, or 2o grains altogether. The ad-

vantage of the lighter cartridges Is obvious.
The soldier can carry 110 rounds as easily
as he can sixty of the old.

Tin fire last Saturday evening demon-
strated that three things are necessary to the
proper protection of property on the hill,
via: graded streets, fire alarm service, and a
hose cart in good repair with plenty of new
hose. With a hose cart so badly out of re
pair that the tool-bo- x was lost on the way,
leaving the firemen without a wrench, and
the streets so rough that no sced could he
made, and with wandering around trying to
find tbe fire, the firemen are not to be cet
sured for being late at the fire and doing so
little toward extinguishing it. Willi the
new buildings that are being erected the
houses in the residence part of the city are
now getting so close that with a high wind
a fire could spread rapidly and cause a seri
ous loss. As a means of protection the
present company should have good appara
tus and another company be orgauiied in
the north part of the city, and with Kiev,
enth or Tweltth street and some north
and south streets graded Madison reach-

ing the largest part of town, the residence
part of Oregon City would have fire protec-
tion equal to its merits.

Thi New Orleans Ticayune has addressed
a circular to each of 8f8 planters listed in
Bouchneau's sugar report for ISM; the cir-

cular was one of inquiry as to opinions con-

cerning the revolt from democracy to r
publicanism. Of those who have made
reply, fifty-fo- per cent approve, twenty-si- x

per cent disapprove, and twenty er
cent are The figures are
the more interesting in that they are made
in response to the inquiry of a Journal that
is hostile to the revolt. It is safe to say that
a majority of tbe twenty per
cent are with the new republican converts.

Jox Waldhof, the noted populist speaker
and writer has retired from the editorial
management of the Portland Leader, as-

signing as a cause tbe lack of financial sup-

port to the paper on the part of the mem-

bers of his party. As to who shall take
charge of the paper has not been announced
yet it is thought that the paper will not
last long as Key. Waldrop was its main
supporter.

Thb Daily Sun, Portland's new paper,
made its appearance Monday morning. It
is a eight-pag- e paper, and Is

well edited and neat appearing typographi
cally. Tbe first number contained a big
telegraphic scoop on the Oregonian, and it
bids fair to give the big daily a stiff compe-
tition. Tbe Sun is to be independent in
politics.

A prominent daily paper of Wales has a

paragraph announcing that tbe Welch tin- -

j plate manufacturers are filling numerous
orders rereived from the United States by
cable, at an advance of 9d. a box In price.
How is this? Tbe new tariff reduces the
duty on almost one-hal- and tbe
price of the foreign article advances!

A bi'sh el of wheat brought twenty
pounds of sugar under McKinley protec-
tion. It buys only ten pounds of sugar
under the first step toward free trade. How
much will it buy with the absolute free trade
that is promised to the firmer?

Aboct 40,0 of the women voters of Co-

lorado have registered, and are making the
politics of that state picturesque like its
scenery and salubrious like its climate.

The democratic tarifriias lighted the fires
in the tin plate mills in Wales and put the
(ires out in tbe tin plate mills in the United
States.

8P1BIT OF THE PRESS.

Of the effects of the new tariff on the Can
adian lumber trade and of their desire to
further benefit by its provisions the Pacific
Builder has the following to say : It appears
that the Canadian lumbermen, w hile jub
ilant over the prospects of subjugating
American markets, and of supplying them
with their fir lumber for building improve
mei.ts, are yet unsatisfied. Fir lumber is
now free of tariff duty entering into this
country. But through some benignant
providence cedar escaped the fate of fir at
the hands of the late unlimited congress,
In fact in the new tariff law cedar is classic

lied with the high grade woods which tome
under the schedule of luxuries. This will
effectually shut out competition from across
the border In the cedar business. Tbe Can-

adian manufacturers realize this fact fully
and have already forwarded a petition to
their government at Ottawa praying it to
solicit congress to remove the duty on cedar
on the ground that cedar is no more of a
luxury on this coast than pine in the East.
In other words tbe Canadian manufacturer
will endeavor to convince our government
that their ceilar lumber is an absolute nec-assi-

to Americans Just like wool, or salt,
or coal. But of course tbey do not mean
it. Humurous fellows, those Canadians
clever, bright and humorous albeit their
jokes on the lumber situation are not now
considered particularly "funny."

The editor of the Newberg Graphic bas
evidently bad some fellow call and give him
a few friendly pointers on bow to run bis
paper and having a fellow feeling for tbat
much-advise- d individual, tbe former gets
off tbe following in his defense: Nearly all
our exchanges are going into bog raising.
Tbat is to say they aie taking np a good

deal of valuable space in their edilorinl a

Irving to convince farmers how they
can better their condition by turning their
attention to hog funning as a means of get-

ting away with their low priced wheat.
This may be all well enough but the Graphic
believes llint the Oregon fttnuor knows
alHHit as much about his business as the
average Oregon editor does. We pity Ihe
poor fanner who undertakes to appropriate
all the cheap advice he is getting theseduvs.

The Inter tVcau gives the following hints
to the laboring men that Is worth pondering
over though the reader may have voted for
a "change" : A word to the le is enough.
It is ltnHirlnt that our worklngmen who
are about to put in their winter supply of
statuary, laces, china, ostrich feathers, and
other such necessities that the new tarill
law has kindly placed within reach of Ihe
humblest should get first class articles. Tor

there will be three cold winters before a re-

publican congress and president will be

ready to do business together, and some of
these necessities may have to be temporar-
ily deposited with your "mu le." bo gel a

good thing while you are about it. Ostrich

ate much nicer than turkey lent hers with
which to keep the dust off the portrait ol

the old man who voted Ihe republican
ticket straight from Fremont to Harrison,
and with his last breath prayed hi son not
to spoil the family record for common sense.

On the question of heavy taxes paid semi-

annually, or all payable in the fall of the
vear, the St. Helens Mist makes the follow-
ing point In the discussion : We believe thai
taxes should be made payable

thai is, one-hal- f in the spring and the
other in the fall. There are two empty.',
tions along this line. One is to make taxes
payable in the fall or else as
alnwe stated. Very few farmers or even
business men have money In the spring
with which to pay, and if so, It would afford
them partial relief to have an extension of
time on half the amount. Ol the two plans
we believe the latter aould prove most sat
isfactory, but either would be an improve-
ment on Ihe present law.

Of Ihe visit of Ihe business men of Port
land to Astoria and of Ihe new friend-

ship and that is springing up
between the cities of our state, the Kvvuing
Telegram has the following to say: The
spirit of getting together seems to hare
taken hold ol Oregon people at last, and If

it can be kept alive long enough great good
must result. Our business men are just be-

ginning to get acuttainted with each other,
and are for the first time learning that they
must depend on each other for help. And
what Is still more singular, the business
men of Portland are just beginning lo In-

form themselves of the resources of this
great state of Oregon and of the possibilities
of Its future develovement. Past prosperity
bad spoiled us. We bad too much of it.
When everybody was making money and
everything was coming everybody's way,
there was no inducement for the business
interests to get together and work on the

plan. In this respect the hard
limes have been a positive benefit to us.
They have taught as the necessity lor cul-

tivating a spirit of mutuality, and that we
are a community in fact as w ell as In name.
The business men's excursions which have
been inaugurated lately are doing great help i

in this direction. By an association of!
business interests and mutual co operation
greater things can oe accomplished than if
left to individual effort. When we quit re- -

effort and to Of)
future

section will be assured. A community of
people who are helping themselves will

attract attention of
are looking lor

Gervais Star
farmers are to have boti
the squirrels that eat their
chants should be paid for

that destroy their goods. In fact Star
is in favor of general bounty or no bounty
at all on animals that are destructive to
property.

In 1888 Louisiana was sixth stale from
bottom of In matter of illit-

eracy; in 1800 it achieved sad distinc-
tion of to very The
creditable fact is brought

of New Orleans, tbat this is
due to any or Negroes of
that state, but solely to whites. In 1880

18.4 cent, of white adult population
were nnahle to read and write; iiil8!0the
percent, had risen to 20.1. During this
time white illiterate adults bad increased
from 58.051 to 80.013. Making allowance lor
deaths, 40,000 white children grew up
to and womanhood without
benefit of education: and yet Louisiana had
imagined that If Its schools for Negroes were
poor its schools for whites were decent.
Meanwhile, Negroes, with poorer

have made small centageof
gain, and the loss is entirely among
whites.

Of great increase in the export of ail
ver trom this country during the past year

ol New York has fol
lowing to say: It is an exceedingly inter
esting fact that exports of American ail
ver are large and rapidly increasing.

first half ofl8!M our shipments were
as large as entire calendar year of 1892,
and for first eight months of 18IM about
double that for 1801, The exports of do
mestic silver for first eight months of
1894 were 139,009,087. It would be remark
able and at same time very agreeable if
we could market our surplus silver to our

friends.

Hop (irowem' Hare
and trouble by insuring your hope and
hop buildings at the insurance
agency of the city. Will give 25 per
cent discount on the rates of hat year.

of the best American and En-
glish

F. E. Agent.

Money to Loan.

CO. T. Williams can now make
loans on good farms. Office next door
to drug store.

To Bent.

12 acres all cleared at Pleasant
with good house to rent.
Enquire of Wade II, Spencer & Co.

Notice uf

Notice liotvhy ulvcn tliat tho ilim
of liitry A Wiaslngor of

lias this diiy lvmi ilissovlcil
mutual consent. T, J. (itity liuving sohl
his intercut in sunt II rm to Oscur

who will in cuiultiot tho
business. All claims against said firm
ahuiiM lio twsonlcil tor payment. All
accounts iluo the firm prior lo Septom

17, 1W4, to T.J. tiury
with (War his HUtliorlwtl

ap'tit to collect the same.
T. J, (Uky,
One AH WlKHIMIKH.

Otogxin, (Vtolwr III, 1S1I J,

Your Own MuMer.
Few liow much

their their whlma and
ami in (act nil their menial en-

ergy depend on the tiurtmiulotm action
of the vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may make one quarrel with a
friend, A contested liver may bring

gloom and trouble into the
sunniest day. A rheumatic pain limy
keep yon from business, or work and en
tirely ctittnge some marked out pollcv
A few doses of Mooto'a lievealed Uemedy
will give tone lo every function ami
make you enjoy your friends and your
work.

A sort of lethargy sometimes takes
poe session of the and Madder;
they should he promptly stimulated to
healthful action the use of lr. J,
Mcl-ean's- : I.iver and Kiduev Halm. For
sale by C. (!. Huntley, druggist.

Patronize honm buy your
groceries of Marr A Huhertson.
thing in the line of fancy or staple gro-

ceries. Orders called for and delivered.
"Wonders of the World's Fair" free of

exinse. Kvery purchase of $3.50 se-

cures portfolio. tf.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the of-

fice. Portland prices.

Wed. ling stationery, the latest styles
ami finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Kntkki-bih- s ollice.

The latest in visiting card at the Kk- -
TKki'HtHX Ok-ric- Prices to suit

MfAINS
tsnally Indicate disorder of the Kidneys,
and prompt nieasnmi ihould be ukea 10
prevent ertou trouble.

REMEMBER In their Inelplrnf-y- ,

niar txwums dauneroua.
DR. J. H.

iS KIDNEY
la what you nerd. It mm lvrrllrr-1hp- .

Kidney Wonkn..., Ilrla-ht'- 1I- -.

and InalN-tc- a Price )n-- r bottle. Send
lamp for bona of hlnta. how to

and cure ilie dlatmulng complaint.
THE DR. J. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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TRUSSES, INSOLES,

need of anything In his
write ior mil inior- -

or call at his
office while in

Portland.
consultation costs you

nutluntc.

145 1-- 2 3d Street,
Eoom, 11 and 12.

BOX 3C3. Mention this paer.

EXELTTOKH NOTICE

la Ihe msttcr of the eitate of Joshua I.jron
deceived.

Notice Is herehy given by the undirli(iied.
Jen Cnx, executnr of the e.lnte of Junhus
l.voti. decesnvd. to III erclltur. ol. anil all prr- -

miiii having claims astlu't said , to
prment them with the Decennary vouchers,
within six muiilhs after (he first pulillrsllon of
thin notice, in isld exerutor at bis re.hlenre In
Highland, County ol Clukamas, aud state of
ungon

bated the M day of October, m.
JE8HF. COX,

BanwxKi.L d Drkkssr, Executor
Attorneys (or said entata. 9

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT OP EXEUUTKIX

Notice In herehy given that the iindcrnlgiied
ha heen appointed by the county court of
Cluctainaii county, hirio oi urrgon, eiec'iurm
of the laat will and tentameut of Jauiea T
llougham, deceaned, All pernon having clnhni
agnlriht the entntn of laid Jnme T. Ilougliam,
decetised, arc herchjr uotlllcd to prenent the
Hume duly verified for payment to the nnilir--

lulled at Ne) Kra, ('iHckainan County, Oregon,
witiiin tux monthn from rutin

Dated tbe 11th day of October 1XM.
Mahv P, Hiicoiiam,

Executrix of in Id eatnte.
L L. Poktkr, Attorney, IIO-- ll-- S

Notice of Appointment of Administrator.
Noticed hereby given that the unilernlgni'd

haa been appointed by the county court of
Clackainaa county, Oregon, ailinlnlatrator of the
entali; of Edward H. Ingraliain, duceatud. All
perxona having clalma agalnat the eatate of aald
Kilward 11. Ingraham, deceaned. are hereby
noli fled to preaeut the name duly verified for
layment to trie nnueraigneu oral me oiuce oi
Irowuell Si I'renaer, Oregon City, Oregon, wllh-I-

alz inonlba from dale.
W i i.i.i am II. Bokino, Administrator.

On(ion Citv, Oregon, October 8, 1HM
HaowNEi.Li IJKicaaKR, Attorneys for Admln-Utrat-

124-2-6 Fourth Streets ,
PORTLAND, OR.

Open from

6 A. M. The

to y only first
V

solutelytemper-- r

ance restaurant in
the city. Superior

V accom modation s for 1 ad- -

ics and families.
G. C. Rider, Prop.

ViiIHy wBiol teal
Jvery Pair Guaranteed.

San Francisco CaL

MONEY TO LOAN

ON IMPROVED -- : FARMS.
LONG TIMK, LOW ICS OK

INT1CUKST, NO D1CLAY.

W. H. BURCHHRDT,
Oregon City, Oregon.

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL

GLADSTONE PARK.
NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.

Convenient of Access and Pleasantly Located.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skilful mirsi'a ami evtry cunvonionoo of a flrntclass hospital.

Ample room that patients may havo quiet iu'hb ami rest.
Special rooms for lailies.

Services of the

address

RAT

best physicians of the

Terms reasonahlo.
county in attendance.

ADDRESS, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, Pres.,

OREGON CITY. - OREGON.

MAPLE WOOD FARM
F. R. ANDREWS. Prop.,

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
By BUcefHHtve J'lanting anil irrigation my vt'gi tiibli'H aro nhvayn

crinp uiul tender.

Dally Delivery to nil Pnrtw of 'the City.
Pure Cider Vinegar in Stin k Kemly for Delivery. Breeder

I'uro Blood riynioiitlt Kix lc and Brown Leghorn
CliiekeiiH. 1'ekin Duekn.

ARNESS AT BEDROCK PRICES.

of

Concord Team Harness with 2 -2 Inch tracos and
1 3-- 4 Inch points, made of A No. I Selectod OakTannod
Leather, with breeching and Boston Team Collars, $25.00
Same with hijixtrapH and $22.50. Saiiiu without hipHtrnps
and breeehiiiK $21.00.

An Immennc Htoclc of HuL'uy Hitrnenn, Huddle, Iirkllcn,
Ilaltern, UlnnkotH, KoImh, WliipH, Etc., at u innl reduction.

FIRST CLASS GOODS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Call on or write to C. L. HOGAN,

Dealer in Harness and Saddlery in all Its Branches,
4.1 hiii ua Haoond Htrt, I'ortlnml, Oration.

2000 KEGS OF NAILS

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER

$1.25 K6J 1000 s Suitable for Sidewalk and Bridge Work

O. B. STUBBS, 289 WASHINGTON ST.

YOU NEED f
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to c. H. BESTOW.

LoweBt cimh prices over ofl'ured for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
AIbo combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And beet farm fencing made. PriccB to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

Oregon City Enterprise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.


